Korean Set Menu

1. 김치찌개
   KIMCHI JIGHE
   Spicy kimchi stew with bean curd, pork belly, spring onions, green chilli and kimchi.
   김치찌개
   스파이시 김치찌개: 면발채, 소고기, 냄비, 김치, 닭고기

2. 괴치 김치찌개
   KONGCHI KIMCHI JIGHE
   Spicy kimchi stew with fish, bean curd, pork belly, spring onions, green chilli and kimchi.
   괴치 김치찌개
   스파이시 김치찌개: 바다물, 면발채, 소고기, 닭고기

3. 린장찌개
   TENJANG JIGHE
   Bean paste stew with prawns, clams, spring onions, green chilli, bean curd and zucchini.
   린장찌개
   에비, 닭고기, 쌈채, 닭고기, 짭(Canvas), 닭고기

4. 청국장
   CHEONG KUK JANG
   Bean paste stew with spring onions, green chilli, radish, bean curd and zucchini.
   청국장
   쌈채, 닭고기, 면발채, 닭고기, 쌀국수

5. 해물순두부
   HAEMUL SOON TOFU
   Seafood bean curd stew with prawns, clams, squid and spring onions.
   해물순두부
   에비, 닭고기, 쌈채, 닭고기, 닭고기

All the menu items are served with steamed rice, soup and Korean side dishes.

*Menus can be slightly different from the description. We provide a 10% service charge.

*All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and applicable taxes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Korean Set Menu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6.생선퇴계 | SENG SEON JIGHE  
Spicy fish soup with grouper, radish, bean sprouts, garlic and chili |
| 7.돌솥 비빔밥 | DOLSOT BIBIM BAB  
Stone pot rice with assorted vegetables, beef, lettuce and egg |
| 8.미역국 | MI YEOK KUK  
Seaweed soup with beef |
| 9.복어국 | BUK EO KUK  
Pollack soup with dried pollack fish, radish, bean sprouts, spring onions and egg |
| 10.해장국 | HAE JANG KUK  
Spicy beef soup with cabbage and beef short rib |

All the menu items are served with steamed rice, soup and Korean side dishes.

* 모든 메뉴에는 참기름, 김치를 포함한 7가지 반찬이 제공됩니다. 참기름과 간장은 단취 향으로, 김치는 매콤한 향으로 제공됩니다.

** Guests with special dietary requirements or allergies may wish to know about the ingredients used and may ask the manager.  
** All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and applicable taxes.
한식 식사 메뉴・韓国セット 메뉴・韓式套餐
Korean Set Menu

11. 볼고기
BUL GO GI
Pan fried marinated beef slices with onion
타마르프의 슬라이스 돼지고기 매리네트
韓式香料醃製牛肉片及洋蔥
P 750

12. 오늘의 생선구이
SENG SEON GUI
Pan fried fish of the day
今日的漁獲魚
韓式香煎靚魚
P 680

13. 갈비탕
KALBI TANG
Beef Short Rib soup with rice noodles and "pyuje" (Chinese red dates)
キアバラ肉、ナツメ、ライスヌードルの牛骨スープ
牛仔骨醃製牛骨及紅棗
P 850

14. 갈비찜
KALBI JIM
Marrinated beef short rib stew
キアバラ肉のマリネシュー
韓式醃製牛骨
P 980

15. 물냉면 또는 비빔 냉면
MUL NENG MYEON OR BIBIM NENG MYEON
Cold noodles with chilled beef broth or spicy chili paste sauce
冷麺の氷やしキダシまたは スパイシー 麵条配冷牛肉湯
韓式冷麵拌配牛肉湯及韓式辣椒濃湯
P 550

All the menu items are served with steamed rice, soup and Korean side dishes
*모든 메뉴에는 볶음과 김치를 포함한 7가지 반찬이 세워집니다. *所有的菜餚均搭配白飯、湯和韓國配菜，
すべてのメニューにご飯、スープと7種類の付け合わせが付いてきます。

** Guests with special dietary requirements or allergies may wish to know about the ingredients used and may ask the manager.
** All prices are inclusive of 19% service charge and applicable taxes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>해물칼국수</td>
<td>Seafood soup with prawns, crab, squid, noodles and onion</td>
<td>P 650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>해물파전</td>
<td>Seafood pancake with prawns, muscles, squid, spring onions and egg</td>
<td>P 780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>김치전</td>
<td>Spicy kimchi pancake</td>
<td>P 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>japchae</td>
<td>Glass noodles made from sweet potato starch, the noodles are topped with assorted vegetables, meat, and mushrooms, and seasoned with soy sauce and sesame oil</td>
<td>P 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>tteokbokki</td>
<td>Spicy rice cake with vegetables</td>
<td>P 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>kimchi fried rice</td>
<td>Fried kimchi and pork with rice</td>
<td>P 500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All the menu items are served with steamed rice, soup and Korean side dishes.

*Guests with special dietary requirements or allergies may wish to know about the ingredients used and may ask the manager.

**All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and applicable taxes.
한식 식사 메뉴 • 한국 세트 메뉴 • 韓式套餐
Korean Special Menu

1. 오늘의 생선 조림
SENGL JOLIM
Spicy fish stew of the day with radish and leeks
今日の魚、大根とネギのスパイシースープ
韓式無骨鰤魚配白蘿蔔及青蔥

2. 안동 김타
ANDONG JIM DA
Chicken stew with sweet soy sauce, potato, carrot, onion, rice noodles
甘口醤油、じゃがいも、ニンジン、タマネギ、ライスヌードルの鴨肉シチュー
韓式泡菜配食用、土豆、胡萝卜、洋葱及韓式粉絲

3. 닭불고기
DAK BUL GO GI
Marinated Grilled chicken with onion
鴨肉とタマネギのマリネ
韓式香辣鴨腿配及洋蔥/蔥末上菜

4. 계육볶음
JEYUK BOKUM
Sesame Marinated spicy pork slice with onions and leeks
スペシーマリネの鶏肉スライス、タマネギとネギのソテー
韓式香辣香辣豬肉片配洋蔥及青蔥

5. 해물탕
HAEMUL TANG
Spicy seafood soup with prawns, crab, clam, squid, clapper, radish, leeks and bean sprouts
エビ、貝、イカ、タコ肉、大根、ネギ、モヤシの魚介スパイシースープ
韓式香辣鮮海鮮湯

All the menu items are served with steamed rice, soup and Korean side dishes.
* 모든 메뉴는 밥과 국, 김치를 포함한 간사이념이 제공됩니다. * 所有的菜品都配有米饭，汤和韓式配菜。
   すべてのメニューにご飯、スープと7種類の付け合わせがついてきます。
** Guests with special dietary requirements or allergies may wish to know about the ingredients used and may ask the manager.
** 有特殊飲食要求或过敏的客人可能想要知道使用的食材，并可询问经理。
** All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and applicable taxes.
** 所有价格包括10%的服务费及所有适用的税项。
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6. 납지 볶음</td>
<td>NAKJI BOKUM</td>
<td>P 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sauteed spicy baby octopus with onions and leeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>참치, 대파, 해초, 스바이스 소스</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 7. 샘브 샤부 | SHABU SHABU | P 2,450 |
|   | Beef stock with thinly sliced beef,strips, cabbage, zucchini, mushrooms and noodles |   |
|   | 간장, 갈릭, 대파, 마늘, 탕마, 라이스볼의 면합식 |   |

| 8. 돈지갈비 | DOJI KALBI | P 1,500 |
|   | Marinated sliced pork ribs with lettuce, sesame leaf, green chili, bean paste and condiments |   |
|   | 참치, 해초, 마늘, 돼지고기, 조미료 |   |

| 9. 서울식 불고기 | SEOUL BUL GOGI | P 1,650 |
|   | Seoul-style marinated sliced beef with marinated juc, noodles and onion |   |
|   | 스바이스, 마늘, 대파, 탕마, 채소, 해초, 돼지고기, 조미료 |   |

| 10. L.A 갈비 | LA KAL BI | P 2,100 |
|   | Marinated sliced beef short ribs with lettuce, sesame leaf, green chili, bean paste and condiments |   |
|   | 라비, 마늘, 대파, 해초, 조미료, 돼지고기, 조미료 |   |

All the menu items are served with steamed rice, soup and Korean side dishes.

*Guests with special dietary requirements or allergies must disclose all ingredients used and may ask the manager.*

*All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and applicable taxes.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CHA DOL BAKI</td>
<td>Pan-fried thinly sliced beef with lettuce, sesame leaf, green chili, sesame oil sauce and condiments</td>
<td>P 1,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SAM GYEUB SAL</td>
<td>Pan-fried sliced pork belly with lettuce, sesame leaf, green chili, bean paste and condiments</td>
<td>P 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>KIMCHI IBONGOL</td>
<td>Spicy kimchi stew with beancurd, pork, glass noodles, onions &amp; chili peppers</td>
<td>P 1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>JEUW NAKJI BOKKEUM</td>
<td>Sauteed octopus and pork with chili sauce, herbs, &amp; spices</td>
<td>P 1,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All the menu items are served with steamed rice, soup and Korean side dishes.

*모든 메뉴에는 밥과 국, 김치가 포함된 간지 버전이 제공됩니다.*

*All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and applicable taxes.*